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KDITOR'H fOHRKHPONDESCK

Opening- - or tne Newbern Fair-- A
Novel and Beautiful uxniDit.

Newhkkx, February 2.", 1NU0,

The fuir wna furmully iiencil tliis
morning nt 10 o'clock. After prayer by

the Rev. Mr. l',eorj,'C uf the lipiscopiil
cliurch, followed by an impressive reler- -

euceto the imujiiitiKle of the occasion
Mr. C. C. Clark in most eloquent anil

appropriate lanuac introduced to the
large audience Gov. l'owlc, whose duty
it wus formally to inaugurate the act of

(ipeniui;. lie did so inoneol'thc liappicst
siiecches I ever heard him niuke, natural
unstudied, fervid, full of State pride anil

patriotic feeling, full uf hope nnd encour-

iu;cment, full of appreciation of the
spirit, who, under the calamities of last
venr's failure of crops, and consequent
relative imiKivcrishmcul, had rallied
with such courage ami energy to demon
strate the resources of Uusteru Xortli
Carolina, and to make the fair the iic- -

rior of unv of its predecessors. It was a

most happy speech and made a most
liuuiiv imnression. The beaming faces ol
men nnd fuir women reflected back the
sentiments lie hud expressed, and the
speech ended they discr8ed through the
buildings and grounds to tind proot that
he hod painted no exaggerated picture
of its interest and importance.

The buildings and the grounds an
those of the old Griffin School, an insti

tution founded more than half a century
ugo bv a benevolent gentleman of New
hern named Griffin, who donated certain
funds for the establishment of an indus

trial and cducation.il school for the lien
efit of the children of the county not
those of the town and it prosicrctl anil
the fund increased until the school lie

ciime one of note, until the original oni
story school house grew into a enpu
cious two story brick building with n

high drv basement, and the ground
were enlarged until tliev covered a space
of ntxiut four acres. The main building
is now used in connection with the fair

as the place for Horn! nnd agricultural
display, works ot art, embroidery, speci
mens of taxidermy, Xortli Carolina pre
served fruits mid a multitude of ot la
things too numerous to mention.

At it is heralded as emphatically a fish

and came fair mv steps were firt directei

to the department in which those things
were displayed, which was m a building
sieciully built and arranged for the pur
itokc. Kntering the main door. I wus in

troduced at once to the fish, most ot them
fresh from the water, laid side by side on

broad inclined shelves, thickly covered

with broken ice, anil ready fur inspection.
Perhaps my first impression was n littlt
disappointing: 1 hail cxicclcd too much
Hut cxuniiiiatioii proved that I was
little unreasonable, lor I found them a
but the whaU the skeleton of one of
which, however, was lying outside. Hut

ihcrc were all the table lish of the season
found on our coast, the shad, the herring
the Spanish mackerel, thr drum, the sen

trout, the shecpshend, the Kimpauo, the

sturgeon, the flounder, the jack, the chub,

the xtcIi, the eel of fresh water, while
from the waters ol the gulf had liccn

brought the rosy red unpcr and the

grouiier were lound, while more northern
waters had contributed the cod and the

salmons. There were lobsters and crabs,

and among the shell lish were the finest

oysters almost ever sctn, taken in our
waters, sonic Irom planted, others l.om
natural beds; there were also clunis and
callous in abundance. The lish display

was large and various enough (or a prof
itable object lesson, and could not well

have been larger, since from the ktisIi
able character of the subject the supply

has to be renewed every (lay.

The gninc included half a di cii line

deer, kept in large oen air iens, three or
four bears, opossums, raccoons, squirrels,

and of birds, eagles, wild geese, brant,
duck in great variety, gulls, owls, hawks,
partridges In quantity, all caught in the

vicinity of Newbern, In addition to these

were stuffcl specimensof birds nnd beasts,
giving instructive lessons in the nnlurul
history of this section.

Independent of the fish und game fea

tures, the fuir ii complete nnd instructive
in many other particulars. In truth it it
u very comprehensive exhibit. Near by

the fish hall, it agricultural ball. Many

ol the articles there are common to nil

similar exhibits. Some are, however,

peculiar, illustrative of the peculiar Indus

trie! of the section. One illustrate! the
manufacture of turpentine in all itt
ituges. Sections of trees arc taken. up
and placed in the hntl, one of which will

show the first step in "boxing," and the
making of the "box," out of which Is

taken the "virgin dip," und a cask near

by contains that substance, which n very
intelligent colored man, an expert, will

how the visitor and explain the pro
cesses, Then there will be another tree,
in its second rear of working, when tlie
"round shave has scraped away a broad

Don't know wbere we are?
Why yon can't mil It If you
CMtyour optica down Main

i ajtreet '

MARTIN'S MARKET.

face above the box, dowu which the rosin

slowly trickles, and is scraped off, a thick

gummy substance, known as scrapings,
aud you will be shown a barrel of scrap

ings. Then there is cotton still on tne

stalk, introducing you to the process ol

making cotton seed meal, and oil cake;

and it is all shown you, from the seed

stripiwd of lint, the decorticated seed, the

crushed kernal, the line meal, and the

compressed cake. Then there are dis

plays of forest wealth wlucli gave me op

portunity of comparing wit II our own

There was one section of a yellow pine

cut longitudinally exposing u face lour

feet in diameter; holly trees cut the same

way two feet across, but all other tim-

bers, though numerous, wcrcsmnllcrtluin
ours. Some siiruus wun us ncre giu
almost into the size of trees. 1 saw u sec

tion of a huckleberry bush four inches m

diameter, and ether shrubs, switch like

with us, so Inrgc as to lie ranked us trees.

The stock of poultry is thclincst 1 have

ever seen, in quality and variety, l.ang- -

slum chickens, llrahinas, game fowls,

ducks, peacocks, guinea fowls and

others were perfect ill their kinds. There

was a large display of very fine cattle,
crscvB and Hnlstcius, and an endless

quantity of young calves of blood, which

will come here ngain when tliey snail

come to maturity and show the progress

of improvement in stock raising. Then-

was also n large number enormously

Inrgc and fat, but too lazy to exhibit

themselves bv rising Irom their soil cot

ton seed licds.
line I'catuiT ol the lair 1 have not yet

seen the bank ponies. Tlay nretoeome
out this afternoon, but I nm elsewhere

engaged. Hut they are common enough

on the streets.
I siK-n- t u part of my morning in the

Floral hall, art department and agricul

tural rooms, where the vegetables are

lispluvcd. The former is presided over

by ladies well known to me, and known

tomauvin Ashevillc Mrs. Nelson and

Miss Aune Roulbac. To use a Icinininc

expression, the flower exhibition is "just
lovclv." In the mien air, with raised

windows, in a summer ten crntiirc
which is not reached in the mountains
until Mav is far swnt, the heliotrope

hung its long drooping branches tipml
with full fragrant bunches ol bloom
geraniums stood out with all their splcu

did variety ol colors, ami the pansy

tprcad its grotesque but pretty face as il

thev had never known, nor feared what
winter was; and the wealth of healthy

vivid green liespokc a ierietnal summer,

which in fact has held sway here this
winter. A charm to this exhibit was
the d splay of the wild flowers, some inn-lik-

Venus' fly trap, others pretty and
'rngrniil like the trailing arbutus, which

heralds the owning spring from the
mountains to the coast; and not forget
ling the most fragrant and of
ilicm nil. the vcllow icsamine. which tan
tnlizctl mc yesterday as I passed through
Hover swamp, in parts of which it loaded
lown evcrv tree. them to thr

ground with its drooping masses of vivid
foliaire. and its ureal clusters ol

golden hued flower, and filling the nir
with itsexquisite bloom, n flash of licaulv
tor an instant, an iiiiiiihiiiiii turn.
the blest, to lie succeeded the next in
stant by burning woods and the stifling
breath of tar laden smoke.

The next room to this is a curiosity
Ii is occupied bv Mr. Latham, of the
n'nshitiutou Gazette. Ill the centre
i he room he has built him a tent large
enougli comfortably to scat three or lour
persons. I lie tent is mane entirely oi
the Gazette, printed in dillcreiilly liutei
miner, and the colors living bright ant;
the combinations tasteful the ill'cct i

very pleasing.
A large room opposite is given ii

Inruclv to the display of preserved ami
canned goods ot home make, r'oiuc ol
tin exhibitors arc from the interior
the State, nmom: whom is I'r. George K

of Alaniumx-- . I have eaten his
in nil the perfection of

riie from the trees, lie raises more fruit
than he can profitably disjHisc of in the
fresh state, and has turned his attention
with great succesa to canning.

CoiiiL' up stairs I loiinil uccupviiig the
end ol the hallwav a parte, one ol whom
was know n to me, and to ninny in Ashe-
villc Mr. nnd Mrs. Knglnml. they have
wonderfiillv beautiful exhibits. Mrs. Lug
land's work. of iiiiiutiiig and embroidcrt
Inmbreiiiiins, etc., were marvels of skill
mid beauty and always detained visitois
nclore tucy eniereii tne next room. .Mr.
Knglind lilso exhibilid fruit driers and

lifliui? iacks. nud also dried
fruit arranged willi reference to colors as
to represent a painting in oil

The art uallerv I did not give the prr
Iimil'CiI attention it deserved, nnd will re
ccivc before I leave. It is filled with
paintings, embroideries nud everything
dear to lemiile taste. It esmvinliv struck
me for the nnd perfection of its
work in taxidermy. Most of the birds of
this section are so prepared us to apical
n natural as life, and the exhibition is
a irood school inornitliologv. I mc piece,
not n study, hut a work of devotional
art is the most beautilul object of the
kind I ever saw. It is illustrative
Knstcr morning, a ginnt liaster card in
fact. A rich piece of blue silk forma a
back: ground, and from it arises a small
sen gull, cxquiiitcly prepared, and with
all the grace and nnimaliuii of lile. with
outstretched wines rising as if to skim
the surface ol the sen or rise to higher
und more lovous lliuht.

I shall renew my visit to this pluec

I lown in the basement I visited the
vegetable hnll, n surprising exhibit nt
this season ol the year. As u winter
growth 1 tind eubingc with leaves
spreading over a snrlaec ol two lect, col
lards three fret hiuh. and of lust ycnr'i
crop Irish potntocs that Ilunenmbc can
not match, and other vegetables that
prove the fertility of this section.

The attendance on the fnir is most!
from the country around nnd the towns
in easy reach. There are very few here
so lar lroniKintsol any instance, liiougn
many nic expected t, I nnu
wnrm reception here, meeting a large
nunilier of old friends male nnd femule
whom it will be always a pleasure to re- -

mcmocr in cunucciioii wun tins visit,
though not worth while to name them
here.

besides sonic more fair
items, ticrhnps, I shall spenk more par
tieulnrly ol Newbern Itacll. l.

Uraliryi" lo All.
The hiuh position attained nnd the un

vernal acceptance nnd approval of the
pleasant liquid fruit remedy Hyrnp of

as tne most excellent laxative
known, illustrate the value ol the nnnli
tic on which its success it based and are
absolutely gratifying to the California
fig nyrup company.

Do yon want a tender, tweet
and Juicy Hteak or Ront,call
at MARTIN'S MARKET,

So .Main St.

Nothing on ejtrth

sells liko our ChiMs'

Heavy Nibbed 10i

Hose.

Five Miles of llnnil-kerchief- s,

are ti goml

ninny, yet one of our

loeiilintilheiniitieinns

lias ligiiri'tl that (lie

new lot of Manilker-chief- s

recently reeeiv-t't- l

at I'.ostie ltins. &

Wright's store will, if

laiilsiilebyside. reach

from here to Nexl-vill- e.

whii-l- i is live

miles away.

!!;

Tlii'l'e are supposed

o be a hundred men

who are sporting

bran new Suitsabout

town bought from

llostic Bros. tV Wright

as they nregoingotit

of Clothing, and are

selling at lirst cost to

clear away. We al-

ways have on hand a

complete line of Dry

(ioods and Shoes.

Yours resjK'ctfully.

Bostlc Bros. & Wright

1 1 X; Main St.. Asheville.

AT THE

LEADING

JEWELRY STORE.
The tHtire Unk tl

Plated Jewelry,
liuliiilint; tint limm-hm-. ItnUntit iml Hriitt-lit-

nt

OEFI-1-- JJ

Kwnlk-- it' cunt, n wc liiUml tn l Ik future

lit kct iiuthiitK lnt ttolltl 'tlit ami

Htirltntf Hilvcr Jewelry.

ARTHUR M, FIELD,

1 riniiiR ipwfi fb
IUIUIIIU kllUUI

South Main St. Asheville.

W.A.Hi.aiii. J.V. IJiiuwx.

FURNITURE
AMI

UNDERTAKING.
No. ja Patton Avenue,

M'AFEE BLOCK, 0PP08ITE BLAIR'S OLD STAND

We are now ready, and in-

vite our friends and the pub-

lic geueri illy to call and e.v

amine our well sehi-tei- l stock

of

FURNITURE.
Which we are offering at rock

bottom prices. I 'ndertaking

a sKfial featuii. Calls ut
tended day or night.
Telephone, day 75, night

BLAIR & BROWN.
MRS. A. P.LaBARBE

IS9 Patton Avenue.
I'lrat-Claa- s Doartl by the day or rautith.

Terms made known on application,
rircftdly

Mrs. Jut I'crsun'i Kcmcily enrol Mr.
K. U. lilliotfs child of scrofuln In the
eyes, nfter nil other remctliei had fnilcil,
nnd the cure tins proren prrmnnent.

DRVCS A'D MEDIC1XES.

T. C. SMITH & CO.

Carry the largest stock of

Drugs, Medicines aud Drug

gists' Sundries in Western

Carolina, They have the

handsomest Drug Store in

the State. Their goods a re a 11

1 (ought for cash seeuringex tvn

discounts and prepayment

of freight charges. Their

trade has grow lira pidly from

month to mouth, since their

oKniug in Asheville. Well

posted buyers come to this

store for the highest grade

of goods, at the lowest pos-

sible prices. A large business

cun he done on small protits

As their trade grows t hey a it'

giving their customers re

ductions.

JSSUHASCU.

J?IKB INSl'RANCK.

FIUB. I.IFK. ACCIDKXT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the ltnnk of A.hCTille,

AXIIUVILI.U. N. C.

Keprewnt tlielollowlnseumpnnies, vls- I

PIBR. CASH ASUKTS IN I', s.
Anilo Nevada, i.f Cnllf.irnla
Ci.ntlncnlnl. of New Vnrri .H7lt. ;

HnmliurK.llremen.nr l.rrniany 1,1 2U. HIM-

Aniiiirance, of linj(land 1 ,n4-:- .mis
Nlna-ara- . of New York tt.U.17 j

Orient, of Hnrtfonl 1.W7 ,6'.ia
I'hcrnU. of Uro.ikU-- 0,03. 170
rit. Paul fin aud Marine, of Mln.

neMta l.ii ,oni
Hoathern, of New Drleau 4:tt,
Wentrrn, ol Toronto l.oatl,

Mutual Aeeldrnt Aiuoclutlon
Ktna Life Insurance Company.

dtmarJ

O. F. IIAGEMAN,
BROKER.

ComniMHIlU'llt tn- -

Dorau & Wright Co., Ltd.,

tn Wall St., New York.

HTIlCKlt, (iKAIN, I'KOYItllONri, I'BTKH

I.HI'M AND CUTTI IN.

I'rlvatc wire to Nea- - York nnd CbicnKo.

Continuous iiutitationa, nctunl delivery

guaranteed. Kuoni 3 and 4, No. 11 I'atton
Aveuue. 'anl d

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.

ThankluK I'ordialty the cltiicna uf Asheville

fur tbelr liberal patronage .steaded both to

my I'ruit business nnd to my Tainting,

take pleasure In announcing that I will con

tlauc III. Brut under eomiKtent management
while I w ill devote my personal attention to
lira and ornamental painting, my

la which bos ample testimony. A con-

tinuance of patronage Is most re.iectfully
a.krd, JuHN SALMON.

Jan 1 d.'Hn

J. C. BROWN, .

MERCHANT I TAILOR,
95 Pattou Avenue,

I Nest to Grand Central Hotel.)

aprlldly

TO WEAK MEN
SnSrlBf frfta, to. affaeAt af yonthfal aTaim, earlf
oaear.waeUiiaweakaaas. iMtBBaabood.ote.lwlu
tanda Talnabl. traMla. (M.lll Matalalnf rail
pirumlaralorboaMmia, FRtfot .barga. A

spkmAid OMdlealwaTki anmldb. iaa4 by miy
sua ko Is aamo. aad AabllltaUd. Aadiau

Frat. r. C. rtWU, Blaaae, Cava.
neS dAtw ly

J.W.SCHARTaLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

4 N. Main St.
fcbaudiT

W. K.T. B.

'OTELS.

PRIVATE BOARD.
NBW IIOUKU! NKWLV I'CKNISHiKD

ALL MOIIUKK IMFKlVliM'BNT8.

MRS. N. B. ATKINSON,
No. I'll Haywood Street.

juuli'J dlv

jpHlVATII IIOAKII.

A large tlounc, ?I1H Patton avenue. Warm,
roniiis. tin street car line.

TertiiH reasonable.
oi'tN Ull.n M 1. J. I.. WMATHHK.

REAL ESTATE.

JOHN CHILD,

l I'ormcrly uf Lyman .c c'liilil i.

HEAL ESTATE
AMI

LOAN B KOK ER
Strlctl a Brokerage BuhIiicms

l.tmiiH ni't'iin'l.v ilaevd i t k iht mil.

TORTFEWpKSWl

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
Ity nrth-- uf the tiwnvr I put mi nnlenn thrtv
ni-- tluic. unlv a imull ntnutiiit !' ihhIi

wanted.
6o Lots on Catholic Hill.

S pirn did mountain view, only 5 iniiiutei'
from the emirt house, at from

75 to $150 liatli,
Aivinliiii; tn nlie itntllocHtioii. VtrtlHloiilU'
ami three linn the money. Lllietatutlvniieei
mnile to Improve the lots.

FOR SAI.lt a. ami 4 room ItotiM'H. well
built, with fire pliUTH, oil Ntttue hill, a prMrty
nt nKitren nno ternm tu mt tne purcniiHer.
Splendid npiKirluntty for iMople of moilernlr
tneuiti to iHcunftir tu I111II1I n eomtortnMi
Home. .

FOR SAKB OH TO Ml. NT M Inrue teiie-
ineut h on urn, 1'J and n rooinnreHH'etlvely,ou
l.le Html, Well odfipled lor hotel
r uonroiiiB noiiHen.
Mont lilK-rn-l terniH irmiittd. t'luii nnd full

partlculnnt w ith J. M C A M I'HKLI.,
jnnu ti.un Keai iiHiaie

AH eyett fitted nnd lit Kunrnnteeil. A eoin

pU-t- Htoi-- of the nhove noodii nt

GRANT'S DRl'ti STORK,
U HOl-Tl- l MAIN 8TKIIUT.

iiciilltiu' I'rrnrrliitionii a
wpa dilin

Till) LARIU:8T AND IIKHT liijl ll'l'lill IN
TIIH SOfTH.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES

II. C. Woltcreck & Co.
CilKKIXTIMI CIIKUIHT AND MINIMI IIKt;iKltK.
Anolynen of Metntu, Onu, Con! or Coke, Min-

eral W a lent, Fcrtillicm, etc.
FKICIi LIST ON APri.lCATIoN'.

MininR proiierty InventiKnted, dcvehitKi).
liouirht und Mild.

CorreHimlenec ollcllnl.
Hnmplcn van lie ent hy mall or t tprt'iii. It

ent by exmn. eharen muit lie pre) in Id.
Atfctit wanted In every plan.

Cliattaiiooffn, Tenu.
UK. H l. WOLTCRBCK.

nort dtSfwty Mnnnnxr.

me.
TO MACKINAC

Summer Tours.
Palacc STCAMtna. Low Ratc

Four Trip, per WMk BelwM--

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
BunoWy PgrU.

vry Wk Dj BttwtMit

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
SpMtal SuA.y Trial 4.H. ialr, Auxrtl w. IB.

Doubte Daily Lla. Balwrni
CHICAGO AND ST. JOSEPH, MICH.

OUR iLLUSTRATCd PAM fH Lf T9
BatMand Kimrelin Tlok.i will

br your Tiok.1 A.nl. or audre.
f. I. WHITCOMB, 0. P. A., Dt'iraiT. Mnn ..

D.troit and Clavaland Hum Na. Co.
maylH

TAYLOR, BOUIS & BROTHERTON,

TRACTICAI.

Plumbers & Tinner.
I'l.l'MUINO,

KTUAM AND HAM I'lTTIMI,
TIN ANUVLATB HOOI'INO.

Furiiaccsi and Heaters.

Jobbing Promptly i
t Attended to.

No. 43 Patton Aveuue,
Opera Houac Building.

juiaod&wiY

W. 0. WOLFE.

Over Uuu sets of the moat

Mouutiieiita and Tombstone
just received, from the cheapest Tombstone

tu handsome Monument.. I hare inailc a

great reduction In prices, and It wilt pay you

to come and look at my slock, whether you

buy or not. Wnnrooni Wolfe lliiililing,

Court K(iinre.

DRKNSMAKINU
AND LADIK8 TAILORING.

Mrs. llolderby
Now opens a Ps.hloni.Me Hressmaklng rs

tabll.hment on Brldg. street, No. (11.

HolldtS tht patronage of all the Ladies,
Janau d;lm

BUMIEt, CARRIAOEI, BLACKtMITNINO,

To the eltlsens of Asheville and vldnltv I
would nmiouncc thatatmy shops on College
street, nest to woofinurys ataoies, 1 am net
ter prepared than ever to do work in my line.
Wagons, Busuica and Carrluge. manufact-
ured. Repairing and horarnihoelng are

and perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
My workmen are capertenced ana skillful and
my charges are moderate,

novas d U. UVRNBTTII.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CAUTION

pric..

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CINTLKMKN.

Fine Cair, neav Laced Uraln aad CnadV
tuoor waterproof.
mm iirvi'isit HANII-aEWK- enOaV
it no n ANb-N- wf:rZ.i.aa lMil.K'K AN1 FAKltlKBS' MIOE.

ill or if, .
W4,

a n i.. Unit An nnil I.Oem.

$3&$2 SHOES ladIB..
Best Material. BMt Wylfc ftostFlrHs

W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass. SoM J

HERRING & WEAVER.
fclilll lUVjin

THOS. 1.

HAMILTON
c CO.,

GROCERS, -

mwBIG 22,

Patton Avenue.

fclilh illliil

A caiidT
liclllor Citizen:

Tlmt our ninny friends iiiny know lm we

are gcttiim on vc will ululr Hint we took in

in Hotel unC Slorc

H9,ooo lu Vive Weeks.
Took In Inst Knturduy over S7IM1. $7Jl of
that w as IliiU-l-, lialnme stnrc. Ilnlii

US thut day. Ilnd il.omi nrrivals in
5 month.. Our st ck is innmmoth Itoo feet
long und ISfcrt wide. Tell the balance of
the world to enne and see "(lid Chcd smile,

and buy goods of u and snve Ml to 2.1 er
vent.

novin dtf S. k. CllllllliSTCR K tUlN,
"

Till--

ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

ROOMS. 26 PATTON AVE., Y. M. C. A. ROOMS.

iicn daily, csn-p- t 8undnys, Irom III a. m

until 1 p. m., nnd i until l p. ni.

The uf nrr! fine venr
fj-.r- , moa., si.r.o; ,1 m,,.., $ ; 1 mo., (liicta.;
dnily a cl.

(iHicera l.ir I x'.lll Prcniik-nt- Charlca W.
Woolaey ; Tlioa. A. Jonea ; Sec.
and Treaaim-r- Ii. 8. Wntaon; Llbrnrinn. Mias
R. J. Hatch.

Clllicna nud viaitors are cordially invited
to inspect the catalogue and inacrilie their
nnmcs as inemliers. ,inil3ndtf

wrbrRowE,"
PKAI.KM IN- --

ITALIAN AMERICAN

MAKBLK,
r.rnnlte Muniiiiirnta,

etc.

All kinda of Miinii-mellt-

Tonibatonea,
llcndtonca. I'rna
nnd Vnace mnde to
order ill tile Inteat
ilcalKna,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Ynnl At lluitcomlK-Wn-

houac.
au2u dHm

J. N. MORGAN V CO.,

No. 3 Barnard nulldlug;.
.School nnd College Text

IJookw, a full line. 1'oetH, His-
tory, Itomunee, Uiopi'iiphy,
Travel and Noveln, Family
MiIoh, 8. S. liibloH nnd TeHt-ainent- H,

Oxford Teachers'
IJibU'8, Song ItookH of all
kindH, largCHtock Stationery.
Blank Books and Oflice and
School Sujiplies. New line
Ladies' and dents' Pocket-book- s

just opened. Fancy
(ioods and Dolls.

feblOdlT

Chicago & Alton R.R.

I'AHTBST KUl'TU TO

KANSAS CITY AND THE WEST

Aaheville to Knnans City In 97 hours.
Aalicvillc tu Denver In 31 hours.
Aaheville to Han Prnnriaeo, California, ami

Purtlnnd, Oregon, In A dava,
Holid Veatibuled Tralna Mt. Louis to kail

saa City. Reclining chnlr ear free.
I'or lull Information call on or write to

B. A. Ncwland,
Hlalrlct Passenger Agent,

No. Ill Pnttun Ave., Aaheville, N.C.
j. CHARLTON, 0. P. A., Chicago, III.

A NHW t)KRD, carefully prepared by lead
Ing members of the Aaheville bar ionAneat parchment and heavy Hat paper), eoeeringall necessary points, Just nut and nowon sale at the oinrc of the Citiisk Pi bluiian On Vn Nnoli Tiwrl Knnan, ".Mm,

SCHOOLS.

KngrlUhi and French
B0ARDIN8 AND OAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNQ LADIE8 AND LITTLE OIRLt,
No, 40 French Itroad Avenue.

MRS'BURQWYN MAITLAND, . PRINCIPAL
(For many yeare Aaam-lnt- Principal of Mt.Vernon Institute Baltimore.)
Aaalated by a corps of compentent teachers,deed dty

HAP.KKTH BV TKLEORAPH.

Money n llecuHMe Cotton --

rrovlMlons and Produce.
MUNHV AND SKVUSITIIIS.

Nnw Yokk. I'eb. !.'7. Uichange dull aud

Money easy, an.H.u..t.T...r liMlnnce-Uolu- . alu.l.J.,1'
U,ki; currency, 7.K,0..o.

tiovemmeni ihiiiuf i " t -

erntti l.il'JV.i , W per cents, l.u4t,.
Matemmd.MMleetetl.

Ala. L'lowA UUB107 N0 Pac.lstmor OUj
Ala. l.ia.ii.o..i i N. V. centra., ...iu
On. 7, mort 101-1- , N Mt W.tri in
N. C. Con... Os. .12 Northern 1'oc. ao-i- .

N. C. Cons., is VII N. P. pfl 73',
. C. nrovn'e...loii P..AcMnll Mil

Tenn, lis !' Reading
Tenn. lit 101!t4 Klcn. ni Aiie SI

. Met.. :t. 7.'llfe R. &W. Point.
Virxlnia Ha no Rock Island HOt-- j

Viricinia Con.... 411 int. I'aul 07-:-

Northwestern ,..HT do pfd
.1.. ..l.l 1.1H..ITY1. Par he 1"

VI U Lack 1 V. Jtl'n RH
Mel.. kiniiin Pacllic :i"
Hint Tenn . IN. J. Crnlrul...iao
I.nkc tttmre ,in4-Vi- Mo, Pacillc 7al(i
Lou. K Nuh.... . un Wratern Union b:l

f..m. Mi . Ot Cotton-see- d Oil
AIOOAC Ohio.... III I Mil,,..,..
Nnsh. & Chat,..iu iUruiiawick :i

COTTON.

y U(l biile.; middling uplnnda 11
middling Orleans II l. Total net receipts
at all ports y lo.lBU. Knpurta toCrrnl
Hrltain lOo'JO; Continent 1870. Htock Still..
4UO balra

NBW Vokk, Vcli. S" Cotton Net receipts
2i:u; irr,iaaUH7l. I'nturca closed iiiitt. (Miles

S.H.3UU bales.
Pel August.... li.i,'tal, ,.LIMr. 1(1 ltHnlll.711
Airil...!"!l l!lOall.ao(ct 10.;uinl0.:i7
Mav 1 1.2-la- l 1 USiNov 11) li.1nin.-J-

June ll.UNnll.'JUIIiei' J

Julv 1 l.:inl l.;touan iu.aiu..--
Oai.vkston, I'cb S7 Cotton steady, 101).;

receipt. 317. ... .,..
MIKFOI.K. I'Cll. .oil'n aicnuy,

recei(iU 1 147.
ItALTIMOKK, I'Cll. mi . woiion uominui,

1 1 1.; recciits n.
liimTON. I'cb. L'7. Cotton niilt t, IIW: rc- -

VVILUINOTOX. N.C. I ill. U7. Cotton quirt.
to receipts .

f'tm.AnKi.r'iilA.Peb.i'7. Lotton firm, 110- -

111; receipts 0.10.
Bavankaii, I'cb. a". Cotton unlet. lo:una.
NKW t rco. .,. vuima ""nxji

lna,j receipt, a 7411.
MoaiLn. I'cb. 87. Cotton unlet, lu'a; te- -

ccipts Hi. . . .
MKUrHIS, rco. iiiciiiiiu

lnik:recripta
Aioi'sTA, I'eb. U7. Cotton iulri nnd firm.

receipts i:ll.
CHAHLKSTON. B7. Cotton alcad.v.

I0: receipts sn:i.

anii t'KonrcK.
I'rl,. !!7. Plnur atead v. Wheal

No. U red 77. Corn No. U mised .'IP- -,

llnta No. a miieil SV,. Pork lo.l!!i Hulk
mcutsatendy. Whlakcy steady l."il.

Ciiicaoii. Feb. 1!7. Cash quotations
were as follows ! I'lour firni. Wheat No-- i

aoring 7lHin7. Corn No. 3 3t. Data
No. U an. Mcas pork ti.70nu.7B. Lard

3.771,. eihort rihs.7... Whlakcy l.oa.
Nnw Vomk, I'eb. a7. Southern flourateait

ier. Whent iUiet No. II red Htia V Com
liilrlv netlvi No. U M.H U.la.. (lata quiet
Miirt'h a. Codec March 10..1llaln.G5.

rellned steady. Molaaaea NewOrleaaa
linn. Petroleum reflneil here 7.31. Cotton.
m.,1 nil airatlv Pork atead e. Lnrd west
ern ab-n- 1l.lO11fl.17i3. Frcwhta quiet Cot
ton 7Jai; grain no.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R, CO.

I'ASSUNOKa IIKI'AIITUMNT,
Western North Carolina IHvision.

I'AStill.MillK TRAIN tU.'HUtlllt.n.V
IN KrracT Hsit. Wt

7.1th Meridian time uaed when not otherwise
indicated.

KASTUIIVKII. No. Al No. S3
linily.

Lv. Ktloavillc,
llMth mer.l Sflopni Nn.'.aml
Aaheville, lacuna aK7pm

Ar. Hnliabury, AAlipm I

" lianville, U.laam 10 20pm I

"' Richmond," .l.lllpm I AlAnml
"RaWgh," 1 o&pm 7 :illam
" lloldatioro, aiopm laflopm

Wilntington eoopml
Lynchburg, 13 Supra 1323am

" Wellington 7 10.m 1.1am
" Paltiinore, A Allm 8 2ftam
" Phila., 1 1 20pra 1047am
M New Vork, 620ain 1 2ipm

wkstiioi-mi- No. AU No. A3
llaily; Jiaily

I.v. New York, 121Anm .iii'pm
" Phibi.. 7 21 lam AA7pm

llultiniore. U4Anm 9311pm
" Wa.liingt'n 1 1 24nm lHHipni
" l.ynchhurg.l (lAopm S07aiu
" Richmond, "SIMlpm aiioarol

lianville, I
' gUAami

" Wilmingt'n OOOaul
" isoldaboro, 330pm noopm
" RnlelKh. 1 iNiam I

"' "ituliaburyr i24Aam 1 13.1am I
"

Ar. Aaheville. 7 32um 4.27pm
" Knoxvllle,

IIMitli mer.l ISl.lnm g 23pm
No. A3 I A. At . R No. A4
Holly. llally.

p.1.1 nnilbv. Aaheville, Arr. '7IH)'p'm
Hl2UaniAr. Ilemleraonvllle, " A07 p m.
lull pin I" Spartanburg. Lv 14Q 11 m

MURPHY IIRANCII.
No.iA I Vlialjjescept Hunilay.) No. 17

"inoamlLv. Aaheville, Ar. 333 p m
lllUamlAr. Wayneaville, "I ISIlpn

A4H pml " Jiirrctl's, " TOO a m
4A pm " tVcalfteld. Lv. Aioa m

Sleeping; Car Service.
W'e tnkc pleaaure In nnnounrtngthclaaiigo.

rntton of a dully line of clrgiint Pullman buf-
fet lirnwinu Room Cnra. Hot bpringa
and Aalievllle and VVn.hlnulon I. C. Nov.
1. on the following echcdulc:

No. 83 I I No. 03,
rja.ipiii i.v Hot itprlnsa, Arr I lllllpni

I " Aaheville, " 4Hllpll,
7 1 J 1. 111 ' KtllM.ur.i, "II ar,am
ItAMiinilArr Wnahlnutoii, Lv.llllllpni

Cloae nnd aure vonneetions mnde at Wa.h.
Inglon for all points in the North and Bast.
The I'ullmnn Parlor Car now operated
Iwtwccn Haliabury and Knosvillc on thcac,
trnins will lie iliaconiinucd nfter the iim.
nienceinent of the Cnr run,

No. All and 31, Pullman tileea-r- tart ween
rircrltsboru and Morrlatowit.

W. A. WINHUHN. II. P A.,
Aaheville, N. C.

JAH. I.. TAVLOR.G. P. A..
Wnehlngtoti, I). C.

Street Car Schedule.
Beginning nt 8.33 A, m. Knding I p. ni.

Car leaves tuiuare for tieHit every hour and
llnlf bnur.

Carleavea ebpiar. for Mclke's, Ihnibledav
nnd Cnmo Patton 7 minutes after each hour
mid hnlf hour.

Cnr leaves Mrlke's, iHiublednv and Cnmii
I'atton 7 minutes before each hour and half
hour.

Hchrriule ears connect al Square.
Train car me. la every train, one valine al-

lowed ench pnaaenger.
THB AbllbVlLLU ITRBBT RV. CO.

The Beet are
the Cheapest.

PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES.

Farrell & Co..
Pnlladclpbla.

auUU dAwHm

F. VY. VESEY & SON,

FLORISTS AND LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.

il?!''!?' "?' I1 Chestnut street. bet wren
iV. ..." rmmon. cutHeddl-- g Plants, Manly Ro , rte eU,

out grounda, drives and walks, make
tree, and nbrubkv-r- a apeilaltr. PteaM call.... ... vt p.,urraa na lnroltgn Mr mall, an
ordare prwmplly filled. fchlMd.ltn


